Single mother households are on the rise and very few publications are catering to their needs. Major
publications and blogs offer an article here and there but have yet to fill the needs of this growing
community. Well, that was until now. THRIVE Magazine is a publication created especially for single
mothers by others who are living the same life. THRIVE highlights and illustrates exactly what its name
suggests; single mothers who are THRIVING while giving tips, tricks, encouragement and motivation for
other single mothers to begin and continue on their own personal THRIVING journey. THRIVE Magazine
focuses on THRIVING Spiritually, Emotionally, Physically & Financially.
THRIVE Magazine launched in January 2017 and has since released 5 issues. Every issue of the
magazine contains articles, stories, and advice from single moms across the world. We also have two
special “mini-mag inserts “Stylized THRIVE” all about fashion, beauty and getting our style back and “Kids
Play” where the kids of single moms get to use their voice. THRIVE has been greatly received by
everyone not just single moms which has lead to having over 3k views in such a short amount of time.
Mothers have always had the buying power in homes, and it is no different with single mothers. So why
not put your business in front of those who have the buying power. THRIVE Magazine offers business
owners the opportunity to THRIVE in Business by advertising in our magazine. Please review THRIVE’s
Media Kit for information, circulation, distribution and advertising rates. Aside from our regular specials
and discount we are currently offering the promotional pricing listed below:







Inside Cover $200
Back Cover $150
Full Page Ad $100
Half Page Ad $50
Quarter Page Ad $35
Ad in Classified Section $20

To learn more about how you can THRIVE in Business with THRIVE Magazine click HERE

